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I Ml'LETON HAS A GHOST.

nrrx mtKiir. atAnaAtiKT jiAttsisr.
I Ktr.LKn itKnsKT.r,

Its Appearanre rtrongtit Testerday Mara
lag'n 1 O'eloek Hen lleneh Tml from
i nnejr lelnnd to at rltnndstllt Aceonatn
nf thn Appnrltlon tr n and
Train Hnadn-- A. Ubost Hunt

Margaret Banting's stilelda last Sunday near
il,n railway station of Mapleton, the little vil-

lage on the New York and Sea Beach Railway,
nnt this ride of doney Island, haa been followed
'it the appearance of an alleged apparition at
Hi very spot where she killed herself.

Accounts differ aa to the details of the appa--4

r' I Ion's appearance. Hut the fact that It was
seen' la vouched for by scores of people on the

r Reach train which left Coney Inland at 1
o'clock yesterday morning. The train at the
time was filled with a crowd of Day Ridge pic-
nickers, on the wav home from Coney Island,
snd conseuuently Hay Iltdge, aa well aa Maple,
urn, Is all alive "with stories told about Ihe
t range apparition. Hera are some of thepeo.

pic who say they hare seen It!
Superintendent nichard Larke, Engineer Mai

Inn, fireman Van Pelt and Conductor Petty of
Dm Sea lkiu'h road, all living at Hay Bulge;
Homer Dcnne of tho Hrooklyn City llallroad,
,1rr Iiolt, and Flagmen James Hcott and Ororge
Washington Mills of Maplcton: John Myrrs of
tho Palace Cafe, Coney Island; cx.McKane "Po-

liceman McOutnneas of Coney Island, John Ly.
ilen, and a host of others will also testify to lmv-In- s

seen the ghost.
The train which leaves Coney Island at 1

o'clock In tho morning, makes but one stop
usually, at lUth Junction, three, miles this side
of Mapleton. When It stopped half way be-

tween Mapleton and Woodlawn yesterday there
was great excitement. One woman, Mary Erel-ma- n

of 194 Thirty-secon- d street, Hrooklyn,
screamed out " There It 1st" and fainted Into
the arms of Hilly McDonald, a special police-

man of Codey Ialand.
In order to understand fully what took place,

a description of the nature of tho territory In
the neighborhood Is necessary. On the corner
of Twentieth avenue and what l supposed to 1e
HUty.flfth street, Hrooklyn, In a large grove, Is

Jere Lett's house. In tho rear la his stable. In
Hi rear of that are the stable of H.J, r,

a Brooklyn contractor, and back of this
a large open field covered with long, thick grass.
It was In this field, about two hundred yards In
the rear of Gallagher's stables, and
Along aid the railroad track, that the
suicide occurred last Sunday. The spot where,
the dead woman lay for four hours covered by
a while sheet has been marked by a large round
atono, placed there by some unknown hand op-
posite this held, and over across the railroad
track Is "a dark, gloomy woods skirting and ex- -
famllm in thn mnaHnwn- -

Now, what happened yesterday morning when
the Sea Beacn train, already fifteen minutes
latc was tiring along at the rate, of fifty miles
an hour is described by Superintendent Richard
Larke, who was riding on the engine.

"We were going very fast," he said, "because
the crowd of picnickers were slow about getting
on and had delayed us. We had Just passed
woodlawn, the only station between Coney Isl-
and and Mapleton, without stopping, and had
rounded the curve, when Fireman Van Pelt
pulled my coat sleeve and pointed ahead, over
to the left of the track. I saw what seemed to
te a tall, white figure. It seemed motionless at
first, and you may believe me or not, but I'll
take my oath that It was standing, or appeared
to be standing. Just where last Sunday's suicide
occurred.

" 1 1 w us tall and shadowyllke. It had the ap-
pearance of a substance gradually melting into
a filmy white nothing, and seemed to be covered
by a long white filmy veil.

"Two seconds after I saw It It began moving
nt er toward the railroad track. It moved slowly
at first, waving its long, draped arms. I could
ce distinctly, us we approached nearer, that it

motioned to us, gesticulating as one would do
vr)ing to stop a train. Engineer Mnllon then
saw It. He begun to blow his whistle witn a

of sharp toots and put on broken.
I ho tiling didn't get out of the way. though It
v. .is careful to avoid the light of the bend lamp,
and the tralu was brought to a standstill. Jnst
as the train stopped the thing glided off the
track and skimmed along toward the woods, all
the. time gesticulating as if motioning some one
to follow. It disappeared tn the wood.

"Of course, people on the train rouldn't un
dert'and why the train should stop in an open
Held. Several person said they the apparl-tl'i-

and considerable excitement prevailed.
Maiiyi passengers left the cars when the train i

-- ni. .Hi. and it look tome minutes tor us to .i

them to return.
" 'm not superstitious, never belleed In

I guesajnii will laugh at hit-- , but as
Mile at I'm alltr. I saw w Imt l'te represented
in Mill. Don't ask me what it n, I ilun'l
!iin. The train ttopiwd to prevent the posd- -
ujit) of lunnlnvoteranythtiig." .

Kiteman Van Pelt told what lie saw much as '

Superintendent related his storj. The
engineer alo corroborated It.

A graphic account of the ghost was given by
John Myers and man Maeulnnrs.

"Iwas going up to the city," said Mtrr.
"with Magulnnes. and we got on the I' hi'
platform of the fotenioit ear to smoke. We'd
Just panted Woodlawn when Maguinursspulltd
tur coat sleeve and aid: Minod lonl John,
what the hell's that V
"What 7' Isold.

'liokatthat'" I looked, and, damme if I didn't, teens real
host as was eter seen, right where that sill- - I

nde ixcurred, ton. It was standing thete till nil
of a sudden it flew right In front of the train,
the train whistle blownl. and then theengln
tmllrd tip. MaguinnesM said to m: 'John, it
must be on the track.' 1 said: Well, let the
blamed thing get run o er.'

"Just after the train stopped and the people
out, some asking hnt a tin'

matter, and otherin-)e!llii- g bloody minder and
Itrlarlng they'd seed a liot, the thing fle

nt er low ard the ntxxli and disappeared; lilniuo
rue If it didn't. That's all then-- to It I don't
itnow what the thing a, but i mean to Unci
out."

The two flagmen nho m ere on iluty at t lie time
al-- o aiil they mw the apparition. Ueorge Wash-incto- n

ilills. the Wnodlaun flaman, ald he
hnil been expecting toiuethlng nl the kind

earlier In the nlilit lie heanl a lone"ome,
despairing wall up in tnatdiriction, but iimldn'l

ounytluuEim account of the curve in the rail-rnv- l.

James Siott. the other flagman, said
tmt about set en minutes after 1 o'clcxk, while ,
!i was waiting for the train and wondering
v hat had delayed It, he saw a crouching figure
just at the place where the stone which marks
thaplaoaof the kutilde lies. A crowd of men
who heard Mm tell this yesterday expressed
great doubt of the truth of his story, but Scott
stuck to his version of it,

John I.yden and Homer Deane also saw the i

tbost. They were together on the same car. I

laid he thought it looked as big as a tree. I

but got smaller, and had eye of tire. Deane sslil
It had genuine feet, he thought, but wasn't sure, I

There Is said to be great consternation among
the Hay Kldge people, many of whom habitually
spend their enings on the Island and take the
I o clock train home One woman told a Sun
reporter nhe tiser expected to stay in Cone)
Wand after 11 o'clock at night again.

The Mapleton tieon'e are greatly aroused.
They don't want to live In the neighborhood
with a ghost, and declare thev will hunt the thing
down and unite the tnj.tcry.

lutrty was urganlzcd yesterday evening tn
the ghost. Huperintemjent HlcUard

Irkr, John Myers, ex. Policeman Magulnness,
Ernest tlregory. William and a
nnmber of other Com IsUnders agreed to meet
lere Iott and flagmen Scott and Mills at I.ott'a
house, and together with any others, form two
IMrtles, one to root the ghost nut from Its lair,
the other to intercept. If possible. Its flight to
th woods. They are to begin tho hunt Just
after the 1 o'clock train passes Mapleton,

JtOt.t.IM HKECHKlt TO SIXU .Kl.lIX- -

'rkr Will tsaear la GraaU Opera at Nice la""l'l' aafl May He llfsrd llera Later.
New Yorkers will be Interested In the appear-ant- e

of Mrs. Clarence Collins as a prima donna,
fhe Is well known in New York society and is a
familiar figure at the opera during the season,
Ilrfore her marriage wteral )rare ago Mr. Cul-hn- s

sang in operetta as Hosalba Heecher, but on
lirr marriage to a man of wealth It was sup.
oscd tlist she had retired permanently from

ih.ta,;e. Hut she has continued the study of
tiiUMi and has already learned operas enough tn
orulitute a very considerable repertoire,
Marches!, who rurely receives pupils for mi

short a tieriod. has consented to take Mrs. Col.
I lii for the short time preceding her debut,

hich w 111 occur at Nice on Nor. 16. Mrs. Cot.
ins will sing there for eight nights, and will he

heart in tile partk .Varuucritf, .Snntiuin, Ju.'((', .ll'fu. ana I'lifniltK. She Is a dramatic
liiBfr, with a voU e of great lower and beautiful

c'lallt). )n uppnaranie she sucloeely reseniblmr nim Calve that she has frequently been ml.'4ken for that singer. It is not improbable that
Mi Collins will lie heard at the Metropolitan
'I era House in ra her European suiress is s

.rrai as her friends expect it tube,

Three Ufa HrU4 fcy C.l.
man who gave bis name a Martin UoUi

and raid li lit til at Hhadyside, was taken to bt.
M try's Hospital, Uoboken, yesterday afternoonIicji. lie became unconscious soon after
reaching tt- h iiiuU. The man who drove tho
'v '';n tald tlutl uoUen and six other men were
'ii.v' g fou,mtl(m for a factor) at Ldge-- "

i. sliri the embantment caved la and
uned f lohleu and two others. The other meu

"rre not au seriously Injured, and were taken

I

A child MOTitr.n cmnr.
Laura Ckasnaasi Mars Ufa fltote far the Mast

Htae Ivea.
fn ft narrow whitewashed cell of the Vorkvllla

prison there Is a little girt with blue eyes and
soft brown lialr who does nothing but pace to
and frn In her narrow quarters, wringing her
hands and sobbing as If her heart would break,
Hoinf times she flings herself on the hard white
bed -- doubly hsrd because she has never felt ft
prison bed befnre-a- nd moans ttntlt her body la

all You would not think, Ui look Into
her straightforward eyes, that she has been
guilty of crime, but that Is why she Is there, and
the crime Is confessed. She stole a locket, value
$21), and she Is under 9.100 ball to answer for It.

This girl Is 17 years old, she Is a mother, and
her name, she says. Is Ch ipman. She has
been In this city only three nths, and her
troubles have come mostly - me then. Two
weeks ago the was employed to do housework by
Mrs. Hester Marks, who keeps ft hoarding house
at 187 East Seventy-firs- t street, and It was Mrs.
Msrks's daughter's locket that she stole.

On Thursday Miss Marks went to the East
Hixty-sevent- h street police station and told Act-
ing ('apt. Klttgeratd that she had been robbed.
The locket had been taken from tho drawer of ft

dressing rase In a room to which no one but she
and the little maid had access. A gold svatch
and a diamond pin wern also missing, hut they
might have been mislaid, she said. Hut she was
sure about the locket, and no one but
could have taken II.

Detecllte David Wcller was put on the rase.
He went In the house and, after looking around,
arrested l.auriv. Tho girl, when at cused by Miss
Marks, hail denied that she knew an) thing
about tho locket! hut when the detective, bACked
by the majesty of the law, questioned her, her
llns quivered and her bltto eyes filled with tears.
Tlien she confessed.

Yesterday afternoon was arraigned In
the Yorkvllle Police Court. She was trembling
and crying bltterl). She told JusttcuMcMahon
this storyi ." I have given my right name. was born In
Schenectady, where I llcd unlillcamn here.
Mv father was a machinist, but w hen ho got too
old for his work he got a place as flagman on
the New York Central Hallway. Two jears ago
I met In Schenectady ft otttig tnnn named (ieorge
Hetison, S.'l ) ears old, who said he was from Jer-
sey City, but who was then an electrician em-

ployed in tho (Ireen Island Electrical Works,
lie came to see me very often. My father was
opposed to my keeping company, because I was
so young, but I loved (Ieorge, and when he asked
me to marry him I consented. Under promise of
marriage he betray wl me. On May 7 he In-

duced me to come to New York with him, say-in- g

that he would marry mo hero. We came,
but he did not keep his promise even then. In
early July I became 111, and had to go to the
Hloane Maternity Hospital, where, about July
lfi. boy baby was born to me.

" I still loved (leorgu, and believed he would
vet make me his wife and give my baby a name.
Ilut after I got well enough to leave tho hos-
pital he told me I had better get ft placo to work.
He told me to steal whatever small things of
valns I could lay my hands on, bet ante he
needed money. And that's why I took tho
lookeU I stole for him."

Here the girl broke down, and Lawyer Levy,
wno appeared lor ner, iurnei to .iiissjiaras.
the complainant, and asked if she would not
withdraw the charge under the circumstances.

"Oh, dol pleaso dot" cried the girl with
streaming eyes and clasped hands. " I'll work
for you till Pve paid you twice the value of tho
locket. Please, please have mercy on mel"

"No." said Mis Marks. "I'll not withdraw
the charge. The girl's guilty by her own con-
fession, and she should be punished."

"Hut she says she'll work for you " began
Lawyer Levy.

"I wouldn't hate her In my house again," In-
terrupted Miss Marks. "She must suffer the
consequences."

"I'm sorry for you, my little girl." said the
Justice, paternally, " but I'll hat e to hold you In
f 300 ball?'

Then Miss Marks swept out of the court, and
Laura, overcome by a fresh outburst of sobbing,
was led down'atalrs to the narrow whitewashed
cell that haa the little hard bed In it.

At the East Sixty-seven- street police station
It was said last night that Detect l e Weller is
still looking fur (ieorge Benson.

jtAin i a swKi.t. cuir u.o hotet..
A Faro Hh ladling Game Was la Progress,

Kuu by Well-kaow- n t'rlmlaala.
('iiicvoo. Aug. 10. A cro.td of 1,000 persons

watched a raid tii.tilght b a detachment of
Central Station lxillce of a faro game In the
swell Great Northern Hotel. The raid was
made on a warrant sworn out by Charles Avery,
a ) ouug club man, who would resent any Insinu-

ation on his honor.
A guiue has Wen operated In room 10 O of the

hotel for a mouth or more and numerous lambs
have suffered. Tho opeiators number set en, of
whom E. T. Blake Is lrader.

Wake has an ofllce In the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association building, and operates the
" Bureau of Natloual Investigation." Ills office
Is richly furnished, and his method was to In-

form others that he knew of a nice "gentle-
men's game," where, by acting as confederates,
tin.)- - could easily break the bank.

At try is no greenhorn, but lie fell Into Blake's
Imp. lie didn't know how to play faro, hut
Illnke took him to his office In the V. M. C. A.
building and taught him. I jtst night Avery and
lllake went to the hotel and found six other

d men playing faro.
The six were Blake's tonfederatea, and they

nioii hid all of Aers money. Sl.'.'OO. He
reallrd that he hail hern nibbed, but when
Blake said, "Bettrrlurk next time,
old limn." i oiuplalii, but went to In-
spector Miea and told hisstnrv,

A detail of detettitea ttenl with Avery this
evening to the hotel. They lautiously peered
orer the transom and saw the gamblers with
uuotlirr tlctlm. The door was burst open and
ihe men were all arretted. Their "layout"
consisted of n portable tomhlnutlon table that
could bo paikid in aw ordinary satrhrl. with
itory clilpsand a tnik Imx from nhich "short"
i arils tteru dealt.

A uatiol wutnin rushed up and carted off the
prlsonein to the Armor) In tho crowd wero
Manning, Miller, and llrnr) West, noted stvln-illn- n

of St. Paul; "Drafy" Morrl, a well,
known shartier and of this city; A.B ,
alias "Bud, Union; Ijmi Leonard. John rrie-liur'- .'.

(ieorge Thomas, and Charles Dunn, all
known to the police,

A fe.f da ago they beala tratelllng sales-
man for a rhlcogn house out of S'.'.IIOU. and It Is
believed their plundering hate netted them
JJO.OOO lu the past month. The hotel people
Mtv they did not know any gambling had been
going on in the house. Avery snys he will pros-
ecute theui under Ihe Nabltual Criminal act.

TIIK CKVISKHS .VJVIr" TORK.

K'ralrs oa Herto B Matte at tka Brssk.
Ijrm Nisvy Yard.

Washington, Aug. 10. On the return of the
cruiser New York with the Philadelphia
Naval Hesertet she will be docked at
the Brooklyn ard and attention given
to the faulty ammunition hoists and tur-
rets, which failed to work properly while the
vessel was In Brazil, Since the defects In the
ship were exposed by Til e SUM some months
ago there has been a. pretty little war going on
between the Ordnance and Construction Bureaus I

as to which should have charge of the work of !

perfecting the ammunition hoists. To-da-y it
was settled by a decision of the department,
which takes all such workout of the hands of j

the ordnance ufllceraand turn It ovrrtu the Con-

struction Bureau. It Is claimed by the Ordnance
Bureau that the hoists ale In fair condition now
and" will require hut little uterhauhng tu make
them rutismoothl)

reirt has been reieittil hero which shows
that other work will I required besides that of i

changing the hoists. It sajs that the turrets
still work uiiMttisfat torily, and that fault ia
found that there are two tonuing towers, where
one would bo sufficient. It Is rlalmed that the
twiwonfiise when the turrets are being worked, '

and the extra one Is needless. Fully six weeks'
work will be tu place the tresel In per-
fect condition.

Admiral Miadr will continue to hold the New
York for his flagship until autumn, when a gen-rr-

reassignment of vessels now on the home
t.lation will neiessltute the transfer of his flag
to either Ihe San Francisco or the Columbia.

I'AI'K May. N. J.. Aug. 10. The cruiser New
York passed In Ihe lelawaivl'aM-- at M.45 this
evening.

The .Vetsaik. Arrive at ' Tots a.
Wasiiinqtun, Aug. 10. tJoiuinudore Kirk- -

laud, commanding the South Atlantic station,
on board the Newark, announce.! his arrival at
Capo Town this morning b a cablegram to the
detriment. All were well on the vessel. The
Newark will tiend two weeks or more In duck
at Caiie Town, and It Is likely that Commodore
Klrkfaud will leave her there and loin tho Chi.
rago In European waters, where he Is to hoist
his flag ts Admiral Erbeu'a successor. Them Is
fimo talk of sending the Newark from Cape I

fun u to Curea, a ihstsme of 8,000 niUra.

Fellfroaa IllsTrala.
John llsrii-ou- , !: ytart old, a conductor on

the New York, New llateii, ahd Hartford Kail,
road, whose home is at Manchester, Coin, fell
off of a moving train abut 0 o'clock last night
at the West Farms cros.lu, two of the cars
passing over his body, Lu ae wua picked up.
It wu found that hi right arm and Irg were
badly mugled, Tha wounded man was brought
to the Harlem Uospitol. and will probsblv tie of
hi Injuries.

WRECKERS TAKE 12 LIVES.

man rir.TiMH nvnxKit to deatji
vsnxn a itiTcirrn tiiaix.

So Doubt that the Terrible Asvlr Near
I.laroln, Neh was the Result nt at Be.
liberate Dot --The Rneh lslaa.1 Oarer
81,000 rhr the Caatare of the Wreckers.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 10. tt was long after
daylight before the burning pile at the scene of
last night's frightful railroad wreck had suf-
ficiently cool ci 1 to allow tho work of removing
the debris and sesrrh for the victims to begin.
Tha list of dead and Injured Is as follows!

TIIK DKAtl.

tints. 1. M clothier, Pawnee City, Kcb.
Plasty, Dr. C. K., Council muffs, la.
Cstio, William, fireman, Falrbury,
Drraw, lsa, engineer, Council tllutTs, ta.
Ksit, A, B , Insurance agtnt, Pawnee City, Ssb.
lUasLX. W, o farmer, Janisn or Falrbury, hsu.
MATTmws, J, D travelling man, Omaha,
Mossis, K. n travelling man, Kansas City.
M mom, Josxra, farmer, Palrbury,
Psjxas, tltsar, Omaha,
ftrssstao, C. D., conductor, St. Joseph, Ho.
ZcMKcat, E. It., abstractor, Lincoln,

All the above were burled In the wreck and so
badly burned as to be almost unrecognizable.

INJURED.

Asosv, A. Firm, Mrs. Nuxii M.

But, K. S. McDowell, J,
Bills, Col. c J, Peine. J, C.
L'ntRst, C. It. ittTHtaroaD.Jonx.
root, U, F brakeman. Dcorr, I". T.

None of their Injuries Is serious.
Everything tonlay points to tho fact that the

train was deliberately wrecked. Officials of the
Hock Island will accept no other theory, and
have offered reward of $1,000 for tho capture
of t lie wreckers.

Tho fishplates were removed with a crowbar,
which was found with the plates In the tsll
grnss near the burned bridge. The rail was left
In place, so that the engineer was unable to er

tho dastardly work. Detectives are
already at work on the case. The Coroner's In-

quest begins
Train No. 8, which was wrecked. Is an accom-

modation called the " Fort Worth accommoda-
tion," and Is due to arrive here at 0 :40 P, M.
Lsst night It was about ten minutes late and
was making up time when tt struck the trestle
that crosses Ualt Creek aliout four miles from
the city and two from the penitentiary.
When It struck tho trestle tho rails
spread, and tho engine, drawing the
two cars after It, went thumping along
over tha cross ties for about fifty
feet, and then with a crash It felt forty feet
to the bed of the creek below. The firebox
burst and the glowing coals Ignited the wooden
supports, and In a few moments the bridge, dry
as a tinder from Its long exposure to the sun.
was a mass of flames. Brands of fire falling upon
the coaches lying In the ditches set them
afire, and five minutes after the first warning
the entire train was one mass of flames.

The engine fell first, then the combination
smoker and express car fell partly upon that,
and the rear coach, falling behind It, telescoped
that car, thus pinioning those who wero In the
smoker so that It was Impossible for them to
escape.

Co). C. J. Bills and Jay McDowell, Falrbur)
passengers, and the brakeman, Harry Foot,
w ere the first to extricate themseltes from the
rear car. They Immediately started to work,
and, after n half hour's effort, tho fourteen oc-

cupants of the rear coach. Including three n.

were rescued and laid upon the bank lie.
side the bridge.

Col. Bills and Jay McDowell, the two unin-
jured.' started In search of a telephone or

Ihe nearest point of connection
was the penitentiary, and from there the first
Intimation of the wreck reached the city. The
Fire Department was notified, but It was Im-
possible to get a steamer over the rough rountr)
roads and no Are apiutratus was available. The
only thing to do was to let the whole pile burn.

The fireman, engineer, and conductor lav
under tho burning cam. Their faces were
turned out, and Sunnaru. whose legs were In
Ihe fierce flames, kept crying for help. He
liegged for some one to tell his wife and to help
her.

"For God's sake." he cried, "some one come.
What will my wife and little ones do? Oh,
God. will nome help come."

Harry Foot heard and tried to help, but the
flames drove him back, Fred Scott, the bag.
gage master, saw him and cried out:

rHarry, Harry. Help for Christ's sake "
The brakeman crawled up to the burning pile.

He caught Scott by the hand. His trousers und
shoes had been burned tompletily off. Whric
the timbers had fallen upon him his back t.es
terribly Injured. Hairy pulled Mm out, how .
cter, and none too soon. Had help united two
minutes later he would hate perished.

As soon as Scott tould bieathe he said:
"Cherry is tn there; sate him." Although tin.
brakeman was suffering terribly n 1 tt his broken
leg, he returned to bis work. Crawling sift to
the prostrate cnaih he i aught the hand of
Cherry, the mes'.enger. who was pinioned by
the fallen timbers, und hv almost superhuman
strength succeeded In extrluitlng him Just as
Ihe names commenced to lap around his faie
and head.

MH.S, V HOKUM'S SLSKJtAl..

Klrliarrfl'rokrrHtarte froaa Newport l.asl
Nlaht to Attend the Faaeral To-Da-

The funeral of Mrs. Frances Laura Weltted
Croker, rautherof Illcbard Croker. will lie held
this afternoon at the home of her
Dr. W, T. Jenkins, Health Officer of the port, at
Fort Wadsnorth, S. L, where shn died. The
ceremony will lie private, and none but relative
of the dead woman will be present. Itlch-ar- il

Croker went to Newport, where his wife
is 111 with ft seterecold, on Thursday night. He
telrgraDhed ) esterday that he would lie present
atllie funeral.and left Newport forfitaten Island
last night. It was Intended that the Ilet. Dr. ,

Ulnsford. rector of St. George's Eplsiopal
Church, of which Mrs. Croker was a mrmlier.
should conduct the funeral services, but as he Is .

In Southampton on his vacation It will be neces. I

sary to procure somebody In his stead,
After the terrlces the txxly will be taken by

boat to the foot of West Forty-secon- d street. I

this city, and thence to the Grand Central Sla- - ,

Hon. Leaving the station at o'clock a special
train will convey the funeral party to Wood.
lawn. The body will be placed In the receiving
vault, and will not be Interred In the family plot I

until all the members of the family can lie
present.

Mrs. Croker's surtlvlng relatives are bcr I

brother. Hlchard Wllsted, who reside In Ire-
land, three sons and four daughters. The sons
are Henry Croker, who lltes tn Ireland, George
T, Croaker, and nichard Croker, and the daugh- - '
terse re Mrs. Warren of Great Neck, U L, Sir.
HarrletMcCann of New York, Mrs. Montague of
San Francisco, and Mrs. Jenkins,

THKKK niK ASH A.SOTIIKlt MA V.

The Wall Ihut Fell oa Theat Was Not De. I

reetlve, the llzperta Hay,

Frank Fields, '.", years old, of 205 Fifth street,
Jersey City, who was injured by the blowing
down of a wall at the new City Hall, died on
Thursday night In the City Hospital. Two men
were killed outright, and there Is very Httlehnpe
that Thomas Dnyer, who is at St, Francis Hos
pital, will recover.

An examination was made yesterday of the
fallen wall. It was Intimated that the accident
was due to defective masonry, but several ex-
pert who examined the wall declared that the
material and workmanship were good. There
Is no doubt that if the men had not become
panic stricken when the wall began to totter,
and had remained on the scaffold Instead of
Jumping, they might have sated their lives.

rihot by m Htriklaa Clgaraaaker,
For two weeks the forty rlgarmakers

by Garcia A Co. at 80 Warren street
have been on strike. Nearly all are Cuban

Yesterday morning the strikers got Into
a fight among themselves. Charles Vlato, 33
) cars old, of 1M West Thirty-sixt- h street, one
of the strikers, wanted to go back to work. He
was prevented, he cats, by Leo (Jul to, 40 years
old, of 131) Macdougal street. Via to became en.
raged and. drawing a revolver, attempted to
shout Quito, He lired twice, the second shot
striking Edward D. Falrchtld of lots Btlmoot
avenue. Jersey City, lu the right leg. Vlato was
arrtsl. and In the Tombs police Court he was
held in 11,000 ball.

Cabulru right la Frost of Delasaalca'a.
William NorrU,acabmnof 313 East Twenty,

fifth street, stopped his cab in front of the
saloon at lOWsatTwcnty-slxt- h street last night
and went Inside. Itobert Hcbbron, a cabman of
444 West Thirtieth street, was standing outside
the saloon. The cb and Ilebbron had disap-
peared whan Norris ram out again. Bystand-
ers said that HebbroQ had gone off with it.
Norris found tha cab and Kebbron in front of
Deltno&lco's. Tha men fought for tha pouetalon
of the cab and were locked up In the West Thlr-tifct- h

street police station.

MteiasaflMsSssAsasaaslasfsia
LsasaaVKsttBBkX3ECaEassa5aB3

COXFERRXCIS Of1 TRZKXD8,

Tha Bttetrln of takert( KPlata4 by
I Mr.ltniehtasea of tha Nsw fork Caaftreaee.

CnAPpAquA, N, Y Aug, 10. Tha sessions of
the Friends' Conference were bstter attended to.
day than they were yesterday. John William
Hutchinson of the New York Conference read a
paper on " The necessity of friendly denomina-
tion views In connection with our teachings."
Among other things he said;

" Is It not true that, notwithstanding the gen-
eral respect for the Illckslts Society as n
liody of peaceful, moral people, m far as
their relations to other denominations are
considered, they do not stand alone to-

day aa In the past? Are thsy not
considered peculiar people? Is there not a
wide difference between the special doctrinn
which they held In common and which

them as ft denomination and the doc.
trine of other denominations The Christianity
nf Jesus Christ lilibself Is the Christianity on
which Friends alone, or almost alone, have
boldly taken their stand as all sufOcletit.

They claimed for themselves and granted to
nl hers liberty nf opinion and the right and duty
to worship God according to the dictates nf the
spirit as manifested to each soul. They have
always Uwtlftecl In favor of ft free ministry, and
opposed oppression and oaths, Quakerism In its
purity is essentially liberal, and In Its tenden-
cies grants tho utmost freedom In the unity of
the spirit and recognises differences of opinion.

The question of promulgating a slated doc-
trine was considered In the afternoon bnt not
settled. The principal speakers were Martha C
Collins ofOhent, N. V.. who said that tho doc-
trine and teaching In the first day schools should
bo the life and precepts of Jesus Cnrlst, Let the
children feel that the true and only foundation
tifrellglonis religion as exemplified in tho life
of Christ.

W. M. Jenkins, editor of the Mrnth' InteM-prnrr- r,

In advocating the combination of the
liberal doctrine, said I " Friends who differ with
us have even called us the Unitarian Quakers.
While I do not agree with this statement, we
would not disown a friend should he adopt that
belief." ,

Mrs. Emily Worrell of Philadelphia said:
"Give us no doctrine; give us action. The sim-
plicity of the present belief made me a Friend.
I told my mother when I was a child that I
would never be a Quaker, and she said; 'My
child, dost theetapprovs of paying a Christian
minister for thy soul's good V and I answered
No.'"
The evening was devoted to a meeting of the

young Friends. will be held the
ltellglous Congress.

DKMANDltn A VVBLIU UAXOIXO.

North Carolina Cltlieaa Refrained from
loraehlsuc Matthias, hnl They Maw lllm Die.

IlALMOll, N. C, Aug, 10. The first jmbllo
hanging In the State for many years took place
to-d- at Graham in Alamance county. The
hanging was public becausethepubllcdemanded
It, The victim of the execution was ft negro. Bob
Madklns. Several weeks ago Madklm
assaulted Miss Mary Phillips, ft young
white woman of that county. He escaped
arrest fur a week, but was finally cap.
tnred and confessed, and also said thnt
he would uu the same thing again. If he were at
liberty and had tho opportunity. Determined
efforts were made to lynch him then, and crowds
gathered from far and near. Speeches were
made to the crowd, however, by n

men. and they were persuaded to desist. It was
deemed advisable to remove the negro from
Graham, and he was brought to this city for
safekeeping In the county Jail, which Is tho
strongest In the State.

Tho public outcry was so great for his speedy
execution that theOoternorof the State ordered
a special term of court to try Madklns, and he
was arraigned and convicted in two hours and
a few mlnutee.

An early day for the execution was set. and the
people In the vicinity, with one accord, demand-
ed that the hanging should be public, so that all
might see Justice done. Accordingly, the County
Commissioners of Alamance county, at a meet-
ing held last week, ordered that the criminal
should be publicly hanged at Graham. Fully
M.000 persons saw the execution. The criminal
died with indifferent e, after having arttisetl the
)uuug negroes present not to follow his example.

v.oon jioaar.
lby Hrush's Hhacgy QuanlUa Hid .Not

Let Illta Itrmala l.oaa.
NoHTiiroitT L. 1.. Aug. 10. -- A shepherd dog

kept watch over Bahy
Hrtirh, who wandered awu) ard gotlo-- t In the
woods near this place the other da. Thullttiu
fellow was on a visit tt his grandfather. Wil-
liam Crosier. Ho ttai accompanied by his
mother, Mr. Charles 11. Brush of this place.
During the day the lathy was missed and could
not be found. An hour or ho after the child

"Jirriiiau Huff, who lltrs about a nitaway from the Crozler tdaie, was drawn to u
pHtch of wiwsis by a dog'showl.

I'U-lil- Iwpk the undergrowth. Haff illvm-ert- il

uiurlj-lit-adi- little lellotvslrepiugquletit
on a InsI of lentr-- , with one of hWihulilt
linmla hidden lu the dog's -- haggy hnlr. lliil"
Hiltnuceil tuplik up the i hild. The ting beinti
unfriend!), a It did not know Haft Lent In,:
the woods. Huff w tit fot nltame. While

gone tin welcome bnrk of thedogiHugir
the cars of siiuie of the scan hers ftont Mi,
Crorler's place. They ttrio known toOiciing
nlilch grcetisl them with manifestations in
gteiit delight. All the ttat luuk home the ilog
rum! uiro-- s mill up and down the road lu front
of the procrs'lon bearing the Utile ttundrrcr
back lo his mother.

ma ii. v ii ii ri::. nrit.r-- .

It Tare Open I lie Willi of m l.urer Mann.
rttrtarlaK F.Mishllahnlrnt la Nashua, X, 114

Nash ra. N. II.. Aug. 111. 'I he big fly tt heel In
the engine room at the Nuhua Manufacturing
Cnmimny burst ai ',':M0 o'clock this afternoon,
Ihe report being heard nil nter the ritt, 'Ihe
wheel, weighing lift) ton and :I0 feel Itidlsi'-- -
ter, was situated about midway tu the mill. In
the basement. When It burst a large fragment
Mr ink the sltani pipe ntrrhead and n.t
It off hurt, tilling the room w Itli steam ami hot
water.

The lirh k wall on the north aide of the room
was luiishi'it out for. l epao) uhnut fortv fret
high mill ttte fret wide. He) o ml it, on the lower
floor, was a spinning loom The
flooring was lorn out for man) feet by the bricks
mid Iron in ii -- s hurled egiilut II, as was the floor
of thealashing r'siui abotr, Eter)thtng in the

) of the wreck fell lu the
Another fragment from the wheel struck the

southeast corner of the t uglno room and
smashed up iuto the slashing room. 'I lie win-
dows were blown out of the engine room. No
one was killed. Mrs. Florriue atta,
Milliard, and Mrs. May Hoyle were injured seri-
ously by escaping stratu and flying briiks.

asks .v;ir j t:nst:r ron a pksmox.
Mm, Maaeot Naj Her lluabaad Died of a

Cold Caught al Ihe Hlute Camp,
Ei.izahi.tii, N.J., Aug. 10 Mrs.LoulsMasrot

has made a demand on Ihe Stale of New.lersc)
forapenaion on actounl of the death of her
husband, w hich, she sa)s, wasrauseil b) a cold
contracted while he was in the service of the
State at the recent ramp at Sea Girl. The claim
Is the first to be made under a new law authoriz-
ing Ihe granting nt pensions tn the widows of
lummlssioned officers of the National Guard
whostMlenth should occur while under orders.

Louis Mascot was a corporal In Company E,
Third Regiment, and a short time before that
Imly went to tho State tamp he was elected
second Lieutenant nf Ids company, hut no com-
mission had been issued to him before his death.
The widow declare that her husband, who
served at the camp on the start of Quartermaster
Hawkins, contracted ft severe cold during the
em ampment which developed Into pneumonia,
causing his death.

Adit.-Ue- stryker is said In he int estimating
as the officers of the Third lleglmeni

say that Mascot was shk before he went In
camp, and ttaa adtlsed b) the regimental sur.
grot, to remain at home.

Train Hobbers Had at tor Latatern,
ATLANTA, Aug. 10. Engineer O'Neal of train

No, 3d of the Southern Hallway Comiutny was
coming down grade near Mt. Airy early this
morning on his way tn this city when suddenly
far down the track a red signal was waved. He
put on brakea and soon saw that the light was
not a regulation raiiw ay lantern. It had a piet o
of red cloth tied about It, and the light showed
that it was an ordinary house lantern. When
within a hundred fret of four meu who stoat by
the lantern tha engineer saw the glimmer of a
pistol barrel. O'Neal at once sent the steam
Into the cylinders and bounded away. Ihe
would-b- e robbers fired several shots, but no one
was hurt.

Cstal Train Wrecked IMtklea af ouatala.
Homikvili.k, N. J., Aug. 10.- - As a heavily

loaded coal train of the New Jersey Central
line was coming down Pickles Mountain this
morning It broke in two. The divided sections
crashed together again, derailing and wrecking
thirty cars, tearing up the track ami blocking
the road for six hours. All the early New York
passengers were transferred around the wreck.

lll Typhoid la riaailagtoa, N. J,
N. J., Aug. 10. --John Hummer,

aged 47, a member of the firm of Hummer A
Williams, who own a planing mill here, died of
It phokt faver at bis home, In bloomueld avenue,
this morning, after & week's Illness. Us wu at
prominent res Mason,

TOOK A TRAY OF DIAMONDS

CAVOltT nSFORK ttK covt.n OKT
out of rttK HTont:.

Bold Attempt tit Rah a. I'nlon Rtinnre
tetvrller tt Was .Inst After the f.nneh.
eon Honr when Dnvls Walked In and
Filled HI II Kg with Valuable Klnft-a-.

William Davis, who nays he Is a clerk, nt.
tempted to steal a tray of diamond rings from
the store of John 1L Johnston & Co., 17 Union
square, yesterday afternoon. Ho was raptured
by I, h. Allen, it clerk In tho store. The dla.
monds were valued at $7,000,

When Mr. Johnston reentered his store after
luncheon Davis followed him Into the building,
Tho storeroom Is on the northwest corner of
Fifteenth street, opposite Tiffany's. On the
south side of the store Is a showcase fourteen
feet long, placed threo feet from the doorway.
The space between Ute case and the doorway Is
raited In. At the end of tho showcase furthest
from the door Is a statue of Mlgnon on ft marble
pedestal. Behind ths statue Is window front
Ing on Fifteenth street.

Johnston walked back lo his office In the rear
nf the store, and Davis, who Is understred,
dodged behind the pedestal. He carried In his
hsnd a, Gladstone bog, black tn color and rather
shabby. The bag was about fourteen Inches
long, with n wide bottom. The top when opened
fully allows an article ns wide as the bottom of
the bag to be deposited Into It, All tho clerks
were busy In other parti of tho store. Dat U
opened the spring latch of tho showiase,
lifted up the tray containing forty-tw- o rings, and
lowered It Into tho lis g. As the rings are fas.
toned to the trny by spring catches, he could not
overturn the tray of Jewelry into the bag, Clos.
ing his satchel, lis was about to walk out of the
store when Clerk Allen saw him standing be-
hind the counter. Allen called for Mr. Johnston
and ran toward Davis, The thief crouched be-
hind the atntUc. He made no effort to escape.
As Mr. Allen selred him hu looked up and said ;

"Nlccday. Isn't It 1"
"Open that valise and wo will sea whether It

Is or not." replied Allen.
All (lift clerks In the store hnd run toward the

thief, and Mr. Johnston Joined them. There
was some llttlu excitement among the custom-
ers, hut the whole affair occupied only a few
moments. Policeman King was summoned, and
he put Datls under arrest. He was taken to
Police 1 1 end quarters, but wns not recognlred by
any of the detectives. He will hate a heArtng
In Jefferson Market Police Court this morning.

Datls is about .IA years old. He has it dark
complexion and a brown moustache. He must
have studied carefully the stnrc and the show-case- s.

One trav which he tried to steal contnlu-e- d

tho most taluablo assortment of rings lu the
store, valued from $800 down.

He gave his address as the Everett House, but
he meant the Hotel Everett, at 118 Barclaystreet
and 109 Vesey street. He went to this hotel
with a woman on June .10 nnd registered as
William J. Davis and wife. A little girl ac-
companied tho couple. Clerk Carman said he
knew Davis, but that the name was ono of his
many aliases. Davis mado a living by attending
country fairs and chowder parties and betting
money on the gyrations ofa little pea, l, nun lino
ft wonderful way nf dlsapptarlng from sight
when the bettor thinks he has a sure thing. He
Is well known about Washington Market. His
trips In the country are of Ions duration. Ho
spends but little of his time in the city. Mr.
Carman says lie has never known Davis to at-
tempt so bold a piece of work.

This Is not Mr. Johnston's first expcrlcnca
with it diamond thief. Eight years ago, when
ho kept a store on the Bower)', ft thief seized a
tni) of diamonds and ran off, throwing awny
the rings ns he ran. The men who chased him
stopped to pick them up and the thief got away.
He tt as urrested two weeks later while trying
to pawn one of the rings In a Bowery paw nsnop,
and was sunt to prison for it long term. John-
ston's store has been robbed since by a clerk.

SA YS SltH IS MltS. T.AIItJ).

I'lllsburKh'a Mitterloua I'ouuaT Woman
Hvtenm lo at Common Mnrrlava;- -.

PlTTMiL'Killt, Aug. 10. The in) sterlons young
woiuiin from Bo-to- n and New York, who hasr'-irttt- l)

gitcti the Pittsburgh mllo several name i

and mill h trouble, und whose entanglement ttit'i
Hlchard A. Ijilnl, a bachelor nhout town and
iiiemlH-ro- f the tt holesitle shoo Itrm of Lulnl .V:

Itny, Libert) atvnuc, caused her to Ituimestid
and rnllroaditi nut of town, Uhrxieitrdly re-

turned jrslfrdu; und had her Innings
Sho cniis-- i! Laird a nrrrst, charging him with
desertion and claiming tint sho
was his couiiuon law wife. Shn swore that lie
had Introduced her as his wife at a jirlti-.tt- t

house litre, where eliu lemalued for two
niontlts, and iilwt tluthe allotted her to register
asMtuliHt the II del .tiiilrrMon and tn but goods
III ids num.-- . .1st- - sinned the information a,
Mrs. Ad.t I jiitd. At th hearing this citing '

hefoii- - Mdeiiiimi he gate testltuoiit
to Ihl'i rtfci t!-- t defendant nut iroinir upon the
-- land Lnlrd tta-I- n Id itiidi r bail, 'ihettouinii

to mei-tlu- l.ninl 'lift in llosti.it
In Mir Ii !.it. -- lie "iild thst on Iho lu- -t 'I htirs- -
til' Hi Murtll illtil-i- ! lit the lie) Holds Hotel

in ihit' tit) wih Lniiil. One Thoiuii- - -- mttli.u
dine deat-- r of HoMo-i- . and h shoo man irom
I'itl-hi.r- iiunieil Wllllii ii Stcwnrt dlne.l with
them I Hinithti , a ilnr or two nftcr, she t.'ent
to New York, lrgisterlug at the Oiietttiil Hotel
MsMIs Hnthawa). wlu-ti- - Laird Jollied her, and
then tlivt mini on to Pittsburgh, where she
lit nl with him ns his wife until his recent ile.
sertlon.

iAist: ov xi M.ui:n.vA.i srci'Kss.
The t Wheclmue, It In Salil, Una

Heart Isirger Thnn Ihe .Items?.
LoMitis'. Aug. 10. immrrmnii's matiag-- r

said. In an lulertlew that Zimmerman 't
earning at the latent 4,000 a ) car. He netted
more than JL'3.000 at Paris, much of which lie
sent to America to lie Iniesteil.

Tho manager puttli Zimmerman'!
sitrrd to his iitmiirinn.il) laigr lirtttl. Ho suld
that doctors had exprt-s-u-t- l the opinion that
'.IminermanV heart wus two liu lies longer than
the literate, und had greuter
working fiiparlty.

IWIIVJ VII !.' ..
Thnt t, lie They Itlil, un.l Ile

ilnm-tfdOu- t of the W Intlott - Wnnn't Hurt.
William Kaiilleruff, Ii jearn old, of '.'ii.' Cen-

tral avenue, Wllllamsburgh. dreumtil Just after
duyllght that he was being c hhsrd by a hi lid of
Indians. lu his fright he Jumped out nf bed and
rati aliout the room. A window uterlooking the
street was open, and he Jumped out, waking up
when ht landed lu theareaway. He wore only
a night shirt. After he realized where he wus
lie rang the trout door Ik-1- and aroused his
father, who admitted lilm. Hu was uninjured
by I he fall.

SAfKO HV IIIS f'L'.I.,'SS II .'.

Un, II urn bam Wns "Severely Cul, but Hhe
Hot the Knirb

Ki.iaiietii, N. J Aug. 10- .- licnrg- - Hurnhim
frlghtened his wife and fanill) at 1 o'clock this
morning by leaping out of bed and shouting,
'I'll cut my heart out'" Then he ran to a

i Inset, got a carving knife and tried to curry out
his threat

His wife had followed him, and when he at.
tempted to plunge the knife into his heart she
grappled with htm, and, after a hard struggle,
got the knife. In the struggle she rrceitedu
severe rut on the breuBt and was badly bruised,

Burnham was locked up at Police Headquar-
ters, its was on the verge of delirium tremens.

Trolley Unman m Produce Wngon.
Trolley car No. 18 of the Bayonnellne, while

running through Grand street, near Hender-
son street. In Jersey City last night, bumped
Into a produce wagon in charge of James Mo-ra-

who was on his way lo the New York mark,
ets, Moran, who Is thought to hate been asleep,
was hrown dangerously near a trolley car n

the parallel track.
The motor box and the front nf the car were

crushed In and the score of tutssetigers were
rudely disturbed, Moran crates were splint.
ered, and Ihu horse's harness will nec-- reair.tnir.

.1 Ferryboat Ilrenkn Her Hhnfl.
The ferrboat West Iirookl)n of the South

Brookl)n ferry, on her 10:30 o'clock trip yeeter.
day morning from Thirty-nint- h street. South
Brnokln. broke her shaft aa ahe was entering
her slip at the foot of Whitehall street.

She had Just rung one bell ami had sufficient
momentum to come Into the slip without assist-
ance. There were 100 pen-on- a on board. No
one knew of the accident, however, She was
taken tu the Thirty-nint- h street dork for re-
pairs, and will remain there ten days.

A Fortune for the htan-aut- n Heirs,
The Uoboken police have been requested by a

firm of lawyers In Fan Francisco tu hunt up a
family named Seaman, who lived In Uoboken
from 18S4 to 1857. The lawyers have learned
that Seaman was engaged lu the tea business in
this city. There is a Urge fortune aw ailing the
heirs in California. Information cau be ob-
tained from Police Captain II) cs.

Whs re Yesterday's Ftren Were.
AM 4 29. mta street ami Tort George avenur,

Auxustue A, Dick, W.B00i e SO, 147 West
Twrotj-seroa- street. Osors T-- Saotwsll, daman
SAO. u II, xoau Bowery. Itacb Focrocuky, dauaseiM; B la.M CaryaUa sunt, KaU damu

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RriVivl Baking
1 vSS-- M Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE! I

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a ChlU, she cried for Castorta.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorlt.
Whso she had ChllJren, tha gam tham CststcrU,

t

rATitr.n pitr.LAx ox ntsitors.
Ha Deprecates the Audacity af Rlahnsi

Watteraon on tha I.lquer (netlon,
Ht, Louts, Aug. 10.-- In an editorial )

In the irttn Walthman tha Hev. Father I).
S. Pliehtn, In speaking of Ihe recent action nf
Bishop Watteraon In regard to Catholics and
the liquor question, says:

"The Bishop of Columbus has had some tri-
fling squabble with a stubborn lot nf boys In his
diocese, and to bring ths lads Into subjection
he mounted one of tho heavy guns of the
Church's artillery and fired over their heatls."

After deprecating the audacity of Bishop Wat.
terson In taking such a bold stand In the matter
and lampooning the sincerity of the newspapei s
of his diocese, Father Phelsn sa si

" We think It a matter of for
every Cathollo priest lu the t'nlted Htotca to
throw over the entire province of CltiLlnnntl
tho mantle of editorial silence. The name of mi
Bishop tn that province should appear In a Cath-
olic paper more than once, ami then with a
black around it. In the necrolog) of the
Catholic press all tho present Bishops of the
Cincinnati province died In October. I80:i." Our Bishops have little respect for the Cath-
olic presses ofthe country, nr thev never would
hate enacted that decree at Baltimore. And
we cannot blame them for their opinion. Tho
Catholic papers of the whole country have lieett
nose rags for tint Bishops to snecrn Into
or to spit Into. Nlnctccn-twcntleth- s of what
has appeared as ecclesiastical news In our
American Cathollo prests In )rars back has
had reference to the doings and sayings of
Bishops, Wo must now let those good
men severely alone and get something elo
to write aliout. It may lie that their heel Is un- -

Suardrd, and they may be brought to respectful
by this unexpected thrust. It Is no

hnrm to try It. We hate been taught some
very severe lessons In respect to Bishops from
those high In authority, and we are an apt
scholar,"

A ltlX.ltt'Al' a AS IfEI.I..
Property In the Centre of Kokorao, lad.t In

Unnaer Irons Natural One,
Kokomo. Intl., Ang. 10. Two weeks ago the

Kokomn Natural Gas and Oil Company, think-
ing one of Its wells had gono dry, started to pull
the rasing, when a tremendous volume of water
and gas gushed from the 1,000-foo- t hole, driv-
ing the crow from their work. The torrent still
continues, and has lormeu nn artificial iani.
The escaping gas coming through the body of
water keeps It boiling and seething like a cal-

dron. Above the water Is a httgo volume of
flame, swaying hither and thither with the wind,
endangering houses and killing trees In tho
vicinity. Paint on houses two blocks away has
been scaled off by the Intense heat.

Thu " runuw ay" well, bolng in the central
part of the city, Is a constant inettac e to prop-
erty. Tho City Council has condemned the well
ns a dangerous nuisance, but the gas company is
powerless to bring It under control. Gas men
declare that there In no w ay but to permit tho
well to exhaust which will take a long
time. All the wati-- r w.ells In this purt of town
are going dry,

a a ml scAJtas riiHi.r. nvitai.Aits.
They Were flettlas: the Beat or Ifer

When Hhe Attacked Them tvllh a. Hntehst.
Kinostov, Aug, ree desperate liLrg-liu- s,

who a few nights agu attempted to rob
the house of M)rou Hill, lu Kartright, IHta-wu- re

county, were arrc-sti.- l )rtcrduy and are
locked up In the. Jail at Delhi. Mr. Hill heard
the men in thu house, and ttenl downstairs,
revolver In hand, to scare them away. They
attacked him, and there was a desperate fight
in the darkness. Mr. Hill tlrcil several times,
but his aim wus wild.. The burglars were slowly
getting ths mastery nf him, whin his sister, a
)oung unmarried woman, rushed "down stairs
with it halt Int. Mio struck one of the men on
Iho head with the sharp Inst nunc nt. making a
wvere wound. Hcrdeti rmlr.ttt work scared the
liieiinwn). At the-- jiill tho nun gate their
names us. lobu I'onuclly, .ainuel Donnelly, and
.lames Bund), 'I he latter has mado a full n.

v rf.i-i.r-
. t' .urt.noox's.

Sfor Itnmero, the Mrilcnn WlnlMter, nnd
Ueornc i', Itaesrh liiill or the Wrestler.
White Pi.ii.sh, Aug. 10. Wiestler William

Muldooit, who has a li)glenic Institute iu the
I'arliur mansion. In Mam.troneck avenue, has
under treatment the Mexican Minister nt Wash-Ingto-

Seflnr Don Mutias llomeni. The Minis,
ter d by his and is In
dull) toiuinuiiliatloii witli Washington. Kvery
mot nlngntdii) light he ma) be riding on
hnrxelMick on tho highways. He in freiiieutlt
ai rnmpunlnl by George K.
Itoeichof New York, who Is alsoii pupil of Mill-dixi-

It Is Mild that Muldoon's pupils pay him
STontterk for Irraimenl and the use of his
hotsrs. Col.. I, V. L, Piuyuof Albany is alio nt
the Institute.

Urrendlna tnr Aaarrlitsl.
Paiiis. Aug. 10.- - At the great Allan hist trial

thl afternoon M. Bnuguerraii, son of the artl-- t
of the same name, defended Ihe pris-
oner Angt II. Bougtierruu, Sr., Is Angeli's teal ti-

er. The cost of the )oung Aniirchlst's lessons
have been defrayed by Prim e Kilgeneof Sweden.
M. Desilun spoke for three hours In defence of

eha-tln- Kuu re. Not content with this
effort, Kaure sought to defend himself,

Ile tried to preach Anarchist doctrines to Iho
Jury, and to Justify the attitude of Anaichisis
lo the existing order of society, but he wasal-leiHi- d

by thu presiding Judge heforu he had
talked ten minutes.

The ione nnC ex'uureh nr Enalnnd Cler
synsen,

LoMiov, Aug. 11, The Home correspondent
ofthe Dailu C7irou(rtesa)s that the Pope recelted
)esterday seteral clergymen who were recently
converted from the Church of Kngland, The
Pope said he rejoiced at their c onrrrslon. He
and his successors would be pictured to sacrifice
all except the custody of the sacred deposit of
trueli to welcoming back those separated from
the fold h) schism and historical rvonti.

t'hotrrtt. In Europe,
HoTTFHlitif, Aug. 10. In consequence of the

sprrad of cholera In Holland, steerage passen-
gers for America are subjected to five days'
quarantine before being allowed to embark.

Kit new canes of cholera and one death wern
reported In Maastricht ), and two new
eases In Amsterdam, few cases have been
reported in lite small towns in different parts of
Holland.

Notes of Foreign Hnppenlnae,
Max Hulng, Socialist leader in Dresden, has

lieen sentenced to eighteen months' Imprison-
ment for lese majeate.

Lord Waller Charles Gordon. Lennox. Conser-
vative member for Ihe southwest ditision nf
Sussex, has resigned his seat in Parliament on
account uf

Postniaster-Gruera- l Arnold Mnrley conducted
Postmaster Charles W. Dayton of New York
through the London Post Office esterday morn-lu-

und explained tu him the English s)strm uf
dclitcr)- -

Thomas K. Bayard. I'nlted States Amhaasa.
dor tn Great Britain, starts y on a crude lu
the Mediterranean with Mr John Pender. The
party will return earl) in September. During
Mr. Bayard's absence Secretary Honetlt will
be in charge of the embassy.

The HUabam Tram Uereat th Country Club
nt I'olo.

IllNGiitu, Mass., Aug. 10. --The four Indl.
vldual silver cups will remain with the Hlug-ha-

polo team, as they won by a scorn of IS
goals to 14 from the Country Club
From the start It was evident that play was go.
Ing to be fast, and that both sides were out for
the cup. Tho winners were handicapped by
fourteen goals, and lost four quarter goals,
counting their opponents one goal.

.10,000 Fire In Ilrookln.
OueoftiiH New York Warehouse Company's

buildings at Van Brunt street and the East
Itiver, Brookl)ii, In which were stored 0,000
liau-ao- f coilou, was partially burned yesterday.
Damage about J30.000.

!-- - -
nAMAnt:t.T, stint k.- - nmriir- - 1
ir He Wasn't, the Home Ilia! stepped nat B

the llroken Trnllrt "it H e W ns. Jf
Csrl t. Msxwell, a forrm tn mplotid by thst M

Consolidated Traction t'oinpatt). went down toO ftGreene and Mnntgoinrr) streets, ,li City,.n(f' SI
.IflO A. M. ) esterday to rci.ilritili'fcctttotrqn;- - JM
wire, Hohad with him and one. op IX
the big tower wagons wllh .t ",

on which Ihe men stand whin the, ro tiurkll W
lug. Maxwell undertook tJie toll of ispnlrlnaVI A
the break himself , ! 1

He had Just about it when llm tvlrsi
broke, and ho fell headlong tu Ihe siyement. lij '
tt as supposed that he hnd received nit elfctricVJ
shock. He wns picked up iUhI carried Into a3
saloon on the comer. An iimbiiliincc was signs'
tnotied from the City Hospital, und whllo un UisAi
wav thither MaxwelLclleci. .

1 he ends of the broken wlmfell tn tho stroeti'!
atul liefore tho llnetnt-- could pick tlmm up Kdf i
wm--d Cahlll, with a fine toe.ui of homes ittul AY
truck loaded with pork, clrovu clown thu street:.
In tluvdlrectlon of tho ferry. Ono of tho horsesr:
supped ou the wire. Jumped upnbuut ,
four feet, and fell dead. iThe Traction Company's officials aay that.
Maxwell wns not killed b) nn electric! shock.
but that he died of it Imt t lire of the ektiU eituicsl
hv his full, Genoral Kloctrlclan Kmcrson ealdj t
that Maxwell did not hate tho wire iu hishanili
win n it broke, ami consequently could not hftvei'j
recelted a shock. There was not enough ctcpfl M
tricltv In tin- - wire nl the time to kill a man, Mry. I--
Khipcrson snld, ilirM'ir who saw the 1
wits thit if theiurrulil was strong enough tc, Jkill a horse It ttns miohl. tn ruth to kill amanJs a
An examination will lie mnde to dctoruUus fl
what killed Maxwell. --J' &

ArrirhKii ii r i coir. V j
Mrs. Itnbrrts nr Vnu e- -t llns Iter Arns1 'T

nnd Lea: llroken, IA W

A big black dug whs tho Indirect cause nfsMJ ty
quite serious uilshapln Van Nest, N.. I ., yestcrdayjj jf
.Mrs. Kllen Itoberta lit es there and owns scowfl "1
for which she resort cs as it inturu it large poNQ
Hon of tho acre of ground which surrounds her,) 'jif
home. Yesterday morning she weulout tomllaW si
Justasablgblurkdogjutuiied uvt-- r the fence, j

The dog attacked tho covt mill i lmscd her ollj V
over tho Held, whllo Mrs. Huberts tried to drivstj
the Intruder awnv by tliroulu.-- htones at hlmSl 'S
Ktidden'.v the tow tuinid on the dog, bowlecn Ihim cite', and as ho scrambled to his fcetat.! ftacked him nguln. Tho dog JuuiihcI over thtvi f
fence, wltereupcin tho tint attacked Mrs. Rab-- 3 .

erts. The woman was knocked liottn soverab 5
times, and was unconscious when thn neighbors?,1 tl
who hud beard her crlc-s- . riLshtsl to herasslstAlance, armed w It It sticks, spades, and hoes. lfi A

It was found that her right urui and right W.
he'd been broken. She was lemoved to thuKordhuiu Hospital. Mrs Hubct f. Is Ti years old,' SB

i
- w

cor tin: sriroom: off, ,

But She Wm I.rakl-t- c Itndl) , nnd thn LlfsW sf
Mnvers Itnve Frurs tor Her Hardy, j ' k

Point Pi.eakant, N. J Aug. 10. This mornH
Ing Keeper C. Ludltuu of Hereford Inlet life! f
saving station discovered a threo-mastex- ij

schooner on the shoals. He mustered a crest.'; j
boarded thn vessel, and found her hard aground)' i
ttlththeneit breaking oter her, Ihu only wajp I -- '4'
to sate her was to Jettison heri ar-jo-. With thej'i
assistance of her crew. 150 timiuf cargo tverd,1
thrown out. At :i u'cloil. DiIh tiftcrnoon tb.e- -

tide roso und the vit-se- l was hnultsl otr. H M
She is the H. nnd .1. Bleiidormiin of New York. jf

She was lenklug badly, hut hi-- i skipper dccidecl 8
to proceed, ltlsfe.crcsl thnt she inunot leaclj. Jt
lirrdeHtlnatlun, New York. 1 ho keepers of alf XL
Ihe life sat ing to the north huva beei- - (J
notified to keep a shurp hsikout for lirr, Thci', 'a
stations are four miles apart, but the red eiga- -

of dlstrc-s- s could bo seen from uny pulut betwe-ea- b 1
them. : I

sitiik insriti:."S ix voitiiA, ' ,1

Ilrflnlte Inrurtnntlon or tha Need ot ttnJTj
I'euple eiit lor by Cable. ' J

Mr. Klnpsph, (lie proprietor of the CTrtoffarw
lltrahl, uhs informed by a CoreAnlj
iiierchtnl of this i Ity that It would be a great") '
deal cheaper tohu) the flour In Japan, RusslaJn
or China ttiili h It is proposed to, seud to Coreaj
1 lie men hunt advised that instead of sending"-- j ;
Hour rice lie sent. Ho sold that the people Id
CorrH who were it.crt Ing were Dot of thobetteBli )
i lass, but the pixir nnd Ignorant who lived ln-i- il

land, und that the) would cot know huw to JJieJil
flour, ftj i

Mr. KIoiim h dei tiled to cable o a native tnerjj
c ll mt in t urea, und learu from him what woulcKj
he best to Mini, und the actual condition of th?jieoiile. All answer tothlscable Is expected to-- Jl '1

night. Mr. Kloiisch is going to Washington oral
Mondut. and will hate a talk with thu Coi-vtu-u

MlhHrr. jF. ,
" vj j

OIU1UAJIV. V
s

Itleharil Mi Donald, who was Ma) or of Ne-sT- fj j
Iliiinswlck, N. J., from 1S03 to 1803, died on.
Thursday night nt the age of 00. Mr McDonald
was former!) engaged In the drug trade, lle;
retired from actito business about forty yearsJ
ugo. He was a dlrectoruf the New BrunswlcJCi
Mro Insuram e Coiuiuuy. In politics be was a
Demociiil. He wasu prominent tueuibcrof the '
I'lret i'lesb) lei luu Church uf New Brunswick, .

Col, Atithout Conk died on Ihursdayat hlau
hoiuuitt ITU liter-o- il street, Brooklyn. In 'hi J -

d)enr. He whs Adjutant in a military orJ
Suulnttlou lu that i liy in early life, and at thn; '

nut or the civil war organized ancfl
look to the from lite l.'tllth Ileglmvut of vulun-- f 1
teets. He wus a iiicmberuf the society of Old 9
HriKikl) liltesund of O. Btroug Pott, Oj) tl
V. II t !

Tlte funeral of Mrs. Kdgar Heach Van WlnkloJ
tisik plai e afternoon at thu Congrega-- H .
ilotial Church at l.llchtleld. Conn. Mrs. Vant,
Winkle died ou Wednesday. She wns Miss)
Klitabetb Mitchell, the daughter of the lute., ,
Hon, William Mitchell, and sister nf
States District-Attorne- y Edward Mitchell.

Walter E. Hmlth, an Orange real estate dealer, , 1
died uu iThursday evening. He wax born In-'- l 1
Orange In lH'll.aud was educated at the hUtoriac
Orange Acadeui). Mr, Smith was a lueiuborofL ;
Hie rlrst Presbyterian Church, and w aj u PasC'
.Master of L'nion lxige, F, and A. M.

James F. White, a prominent nnd wealths' Jclllrcliof Buffalo, died at the General Ho-di- al '3
in that city ) esterday. asaresultutudaut-.iou- s 3cancerous giow th in the throat. a

Fine Torpedo Hhootlaa nt Newport, J

Niwimiht, Aug, slifitlnsi J
with Whitehead torpedoes was tew
day by the e lass under instruction at the tin ,

station. They were in Coddlngtou Cute, en tha-- ' 1

'tlletto, and made o shot golhgat full stieeil at
a targrtand at the buoy in the rote. BothnbT'
Jec Is were struck fairly, the target being mmf
Hletrly destroyed, Lieut. Holman. tnnied-aa'if-- f

i ths station, who was out with lie cl -- C
said that thn shooting was th-- i trucevhu had
eter seen or read of, '

Tha Weather, t.
There wsi a decided decrease la humility yrlcrdsrv J

along Ihe mlddls Allaotto eoast and Kcw I urlandl
andovrrlheRtatssbnrdsrlDgoatlie great Issei su-t- r --jj
Ihe lniH-ratur- was lower over ths entire country! Jesrrpt Ihrounbout Kansaa, Vcbraiks, and along tks-- J n
south Atlaatki Over Ksw York aad I'cujuybn j
taals Iherawssafallof 10 or II degrees. 'Jj 1

The weather In tbla rlly was elear and dellj-hlfa-

Hlgleil offlclal temperalure, TV lowest, l'- - avetsj
age hutuldlty. 4 per cent., wtud north, II miles pest,
hour, barn-nrtr- r corrected tosealerc'.b A. 11 ,M.QiS
JH M, 80 01, f ,

The therinoiueter at Hsrry's phsrmaey In T "rsVl
building rocordtNl the temperature jtslcrdajr as fot; a
Ions Jl

sai lbl 1891 1894.1 '

SA.M 71 HI 9MV.V "I' is'i.m :. tit' ay.yi r au-- J
8 A.M. IT HV IIP.X lfi 7'lJ itin a 71 t'iiud .. . u s,-- j '

Atsrsse .... 71 'I '

Assrsfs on Aus lis. ISK3. . . ... ..J3I4M j

nVM wstnisaros rouctir rue strtanti V
be eatrr Seo York, caern VnM-ff"- i .n S

Afis Jersry.ufr, variable wioJ-- , cVcomimv sO . ",

jorrtxus ahout ioir. t

Senator John K. Mcfhertoa of 'e Jersey Ii st ths, '
Brsvoort House. as

Pcms Ofn. SuIkSUIIoo V. at Hud-.o- n suit rank 11 a 1

streets, u opeac-- yestertUy, j J
Judge Iiubtu has graateil aa absolute ctuonrs to ttsfl If

X. Libert from Ad-a- W. Cgtert. J ?
Tvs. Hi ha received a check (or 110 from "C. &,"A 1fbrthtnoatlagboiplUloISt. Johns Quit t. If
The IroaMeuuboat Company baf dect-le- la eoc-)- l J

aeduenc-- j of the bvavy travel lo Loag Bcaoch oa SuajJ ttdais, to put auoUier boat tu rlcr o V
b KlTtr, al ' - X .onSuadasoiily. j

Aiae Curtis, 14 years old. a nlereof lbs post Johrf sir
BoyU OlMJllr, was a paaarager In the sleerkico at lkV ist rnshlp Oermaale, which arrtttl reicrrday bh ,

conus rroai a coal est la Dsbliu and Is (viiiz to rid-- A.

issnVa. isJsWsnsnnnnsnnnnnaV.a. --MiW
ii n i mis an lanTiiii ii last nifiM i nasmnnnXal


